INTRODUCTION
============

Suicide is a leading cause of death among children and adolescents in many countries.[@B1],[@B2] The World Health Organization estimated that suicide was the second highest cause of mortality in 10-24-year-olds, and the rate continues to increase. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reported an 8% increase in suicide among youths in the US, the largest 1-year increase in 15 years.[@B3] This large worldwide challenge requires a multilateral approach and more prevention studies.

Many previous studies have investigated the epidemiological phenomena and the risk factors associated with suicidal behavior. Tang et al.[@B4] investigated 10,233 adolescent students in southern Taiwan and reported that variables including female gender, weekly alcohol use, illicit drug use, depression, significant family conflict, poor family functioning, reduced interest in school, low rank in school, low acceptance in the peer group, and dropping out of school are associated with adolescent suicide attempts. In Finland, where youth suicide rates are among the highest in the world, Lahti et al.[@B5] investigated suicides in individuals under 18 years of age from 1969 to 1989. A significant increase in more lethal suicide methods (e.g., hanging) among young females was noted, and the authors suggested that alcohol consumption, depression, and outward-directed violent behavior may be associated with suicide.[@B5] In a study on suicide rates in England and Wales conducted from 1970 to 1998, suicide rates among 15-19-year-old males increased substantially between the 1970s and the 1990s. These results were associated with an increase in hanging and self-poisoning with vehicle exhaust gas in the 1980s, both of which continued to increase into the 1990s.[@B6] The change in suicide attempt methods has directly affected suicide rates. In the US, substantial changes in suicide methods have occurred in youths, particularly among females. From 2003 to 2004, rates of suicide rates from hanging/suffocation in females aged 10-14 years increased by 119%.[@B7] Despite the overall results of these studies, the typical characteristics of suicidal behavior in youths have yet to be clearly defined.

In Korea, few studies have investigated the characteristics of drug overdose and suicidal behavior by age group. Lee et al.[@B8] investigated the risk factors of suicidal behavior in college students and concluded that depression, probability of bipolar disorder, and academic achievement were the most important predictors of suicide ideation. The identified risks for suicide attempts were socioeconomic status and probability of bipolar disorder in their study. Kim et al.[@B9] examined self-poisoning in the elderly and found that older individuals tended to choose more lethal suicide methods (e.g., pesticides) compared with young people. Im and Kim[@B10] found four core component of the meaning of suicide in older people: conflict with family, powerlessness and despair about their lives, decline in self-esteem, using internal and external resources to resolve their troubles, and awareness of an imminent crisis.

A few studies in Korea have examined drug overdose in children and adolescents. Kim[@B11] investigated 122 adolescents who visited the emergency room for accidental or intentional drug poisoning. Analgesics were to the most common drugs used for intentional self-poisoning, whereas pesticides were the most common drugs in cases of accidental ingestion. However, this study included both accidental and intentional poisoning and focused on the medical, not the psychological aspects of suicidal behavior.

The present study examined the pattern of drug overdose and the characteristics of children and adolescents who attempted suicide by drug overdose in Korea.

METHODS
=======

Subjects
--------

Data were obtained from a retrospective medical and psychiatric chart review of patients who were admitted to emergency room at Uijeongbu St. Mary\'s Hospital, the Catholic University of Korea, from January 2008 through March 2011.

Of the 30 patients who were treated in the emergency room following a drug overdose, two children who overdosed by mistake were excluded. Therefore, data from 28 patients were analyzed.

Assessments
-----------

Age, sex, past psychiatric history, number of previous suicide attempts, impulsivity of suicide attempts, precipitating events, and the type of drug used were evaluated. Psychiatric evaluation and diagnosis were carried out by psychiatry residents using the criteria from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-IV Text Revision.[@B12] The patients were assessed in the emergency room using the Brief Emergency Room Suicide Risk Assessment (BESRA), which was constructed by the authors and has been explained elsewhere in detail.[@B9] In brief, the BESRA consists of domains related to the patient\'s demographic factors, clinical diagnosis, and psychiatric resources, as well as detailed information about the present suicide attempt including the method of suicide attempt, whether the attempt was planned or impulsive, the reason for the attempt, and risk and rescue rating scores. To measure the medical severity of the suicide attempts, the appropriate section of the Suicide Attempt Self-Injury Interview developed by Linehan et al.[@B13] was used. The scores used to measure medical severity ranged from 1 to 6 (1=very low, 2=low, 3=moderate, 4=high, 5=very high, 6=severe). The risk/rescue rating scale developed by Weisman and Worden[@B14] was used. The risk and rescue ratings consisted of five variables used to assess risk (i.e., the method used and the actual damage sustained during a single attempt) and five variables to assess the likelihood of rescue (i.e., the observable circumstances and available resources present at the time of the attempt). The institutional review board approved this study.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Demographic and clinical variables were summarized and are presented as mean±standard deviation or as frequency and percentage depending on the type of variable. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS/PC version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Demographic and Clinical Characteristics
----------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the overall characteristics of the patients. The mean age of the patients was 16.6±1.7 years (range 11-19 years). Most of the subjects (n=26, 92.8%) were adolescents over age 13. Twenty patients (71.4%) were female, and 8 (28.6%) were male. The female-to-male ratio was 2.5:1. Depression was the most common psychiatric disorder (n=22, 78.6%) among the patients, and adjustment disorder was the second (n=2, 7.1%). Six (21.4%) patients reported a past history of psychiatric disorders.

Ingested Drugs
--------------

Most of the patients (n=23, 82.1%) overdosed using a single drug. Acetaminophen-containing analgesics were the most common drugs used (n=12, 42.9%). Aspirin and antihistamines (e.g., diphenhydramine, doxylamine) were the second-most common (n=6, 21.4%; n=6, 21.4%, respectively). Other drugs were pesticides (n=2, 7.1%), hydrocarbons (n=1, 3.6%), and antidepressants (n=1, 3.6%).

Precipitating Events of Suicide Attempt
---------------------------------------

Interpersonal conflict was the most common precipitating event for the suicide attempt (n=11, 39.3%); academic stress was second (n=4, 14.3%). Interpersonal loss, physical illness, and parental separation/divorce were also reported as precipitating events by three patients (n=1 each, 3.6%). Other causes included feelings of hopelessness, feelings of exhaustion, and avoidance of legal problems.

Suicide Behavior
----------------

Twenty patients (71.4%) attempted suicide for the first time, and about one-third of the patients (28.6%) reported multiple suicide attempts. Most patients (78.6%) attempted suicide impulsively, but some patients (17.9%) had planned the suicide attempt. Fourteen patients (50%) regretted their attempts, whereas 7 (25%) denied any regret. The mean medical severity score was 3.1±1.0, the mean risk rating score was 7.5±2.0, and the mean rescue rating score was 12.1±2.4. About one fourth of the patients (n=7, 25%) had follow-up visits at psychiatric outpatient clinics.

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study showed the characteristic features of drug overdose among youths who attempted suicide in Korea. In the current study, most of the subjects used a single drug as the method of suicide. Acetaminophen-containing analgesics, aspirin, and antihistamines (e.g., diphenhydramine, doxylamine) were the most commonly used drugs. These drugs are inexpensive and readily available at local pharmacies without any prescription or restriction in Korea. Moreover, popular use among the general population might make the patients insensitive to the risk of these drugs. Indeed, many studies have revealed that even among adults, Tylenol (Janssen Korea, Hwasung, Korea) is used frequently without accurate knowledge[@B15] of the risks involved.[@B16] Such findings emphasize the significance of drug accessibility in the choice of drugs for suicide attempts among children and adolescents.

The pattern of drugs used for suicide attempts is quite different from that found in older people in a previous study.[@B9] Elderly patients tended to ingest more lethal drugs, especially pesticides. Therefore, different approaches for controlling the accessibility of available over-the-counter (OTC) drugs for youths should be taken into consideration as a preventive measure against suicide attempts in children and adolescents. Lubin et al.[@B17] studied the importance of policy making in interventions directed at adolescent suicidal behavior. After the Israeli Defense Forces to changed their policy to reduce adolescent access to firearms, the suicide rates decreased significantly, by 40%.[@B17] In New Zealand, after more restrictive firearms legislation was introduced in 1992, the mean annual rate of firearm-related suicide decreased by 46% for the total population, 66% for youth, and 39% for adults.[@B18] The impact of policy was also evident among youth in this study. In Korea, there are laws limiting access to narcotics, cannabis, and psychotropic agents to protect adolescents from abusing these drugs. Additionally, many laws including the Minor Protection Law and the Toxic Chemicals Control Law are intended to protect adolescents from using alcohol, nicotine, hallucinogens, and so forth. However, there is no legal restriction on access to OTC drugs for adolescents. Furthermore, a new law that permits the sale of certain quasi-drugs in supermarkets took effect in July 2011 in Korea. A revised version of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law permitting the sale of some OTC drugs including Tylenol and cold medicines in supermarkets is planned to be submitted to the National Assembly in Korea. Thus, more consideration should be given to the impact of these policies on the risk of suicide in youths.

The most probable reason for the increase in suicide rates in adolescents is pubertal onset of depression and substance abuse, which aggravates the risk of suicide.[@B19] The present study showed that depression was the most common psychiatric disorder in patients who attempted suicide. This is consistent with many other studies that have investigated the relationship between suicide and mood disorders. Children with mood disorders display a 4-to 5-fold higher likelihood of suicide attempts compared with children without mood disorders. Furthermore, even some symptoms of mood disorders, such as those apparent in adjustment disorder, were associated with an increased risk of suicidal behavior.[@B20] In adolescents, depression is highly associated with violence,[@B21] school refusal and truancy,[@B22] and substance abuse.[@B23] These factors are related to suicide behavior. Depressive symptoms such as avolition, irritability, and social isolation may negatively affect youths\' potential for maintaining positive interpersonal relationships, which is a powerful protective factor during times of crisis. Therefore, prevention, early screening, and treatment of depression are effective ways to prevent suicidal behavior.[@B24]-[@B26]

Moreover, increased impulsivity and immature decision-making ability are other possible factors in the increase in youth suicide. The decision-making process requires adequate maturation in the striatum (mediating approach), amygdala (representing avoidance), and prefrontal cortex (providing behavioral regulation).[@B27] These brain regions are known to be fully matured in young adulthood, which means that these regions remain immature during adolescence. Thus, behavior can be impulsive and uninhibited and may lack adequate consideration of the consequences of behavior.[@B28] By showing that 78.6% attempted suicide impulsively and 50% regretted their attempts, the present study suggests a role for biological vulnerability in suicide among adolescents.

In the present study, we also found that interpersonal conflict was the most common precipitating factor for suicidal behavior. This result is consistent with previous studies.[@B29] Dieserud et al.[@B30] investigated all general hospital-treated suicide attempters between 13 and 19 years of age (n=254) from 1984 to 2006 living in the municipality of Bærum, Norway. The most commonly reported antecedent was a relationship conflict (50.2%), and the most commonly reported underlying reason was a dysfunctional family situation (43.6%). In Taiwan, conflict with parents (25%) was the most common, and conflicts with teachers or classmates (14%) was the second-most common reason for suicide attempts.[@B31] For Turkish young people, negative social status among females, as evidenced by forced marriage, young marital age, low literacy, and honor killings, was a possible causative psychosocial factor.[@B32] These studies suggest that the precipitating factors for suicide may be different among cultures because of different psychosocial environments.

Our final point of discussion has to do with the lethality of the attempt. In the present study, the mean medical severity score (3.1±1.0) was moderate. The risk score among these subjects (7.5±2.0) corresponded to level 2 (low- moderate risk). The rescue score (12.1±2.4) corresponded to level 4 (high-moderate likelihood of rescue). Thus, the lethality of subjects\' scores included relatively low risk and high likelihood of rescue. This finding contrasts with findings in older groups, which showed more lethal suicidal behaviors.[@B9],[@B33],[@B34] This discrepancy might be due to differences in the choice of suicide methods between the two groups. As shown by the present study, children tend to choose less lethal drugs (e.g., acetaminophen-containing analgesics, aspirin, anti-histamines) compared with older groups (e.g., pesticides).

There are some limitations to the present study. Due to the small sample size, caution is advised when interpreting the findings of the present study. Adolescents and children constitute a relatively small part of the overall population who visit the emergency room for suicide attempts. Some attempters were excluded because the psychiatric interview was not possible or because they were poisoned by mistake and had no intention of committing suicide. Additionally, the present study only included suicide attempts involving drug overdose. Therefore, the findings cannot be generalized to suicide attempts using other methods. Finally, because the authors did not use structured diagnostic tools, the evaluation of psychiatric diagnosis may be limited even though trained psychiatry residents conducted the assessments.

In conclusion, children and adolescents who attempt suicide by overdosing with drugs tended to have depressive disorder, to experience interpersonal stress, and to choose easily accessible nonprescription drugs. They also tended to use less lethal methods and to have a high likelihood of being rescued. Specific policy efforts and social education programs are warranted.
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SD, standard deviation.
